Why Choose Sprouting Scholars Preschool (SSP)
We are not your typical daycare center. We consider ourselves a “mini school.” We are a full
day preschool opened Monday –through Friday from 7:30am – 5:30pm focusing on
education and getting your little one prepared for primary school. Playtime is also another
important key component to a successful and educational day. Sprouting Scholars Preschool
offers the following below:
Healthy meals and snacks
We believe children can focus on their curriculum or have a positive day when they are full
with a hearty meal. Other daycare centers or preschools require you to provide your own
meals and they typically only provide snacks. However, SSP skillfully prepares and serves a
hearty and healthy breakfast, lunch, and snack that are USDA approved.
Full Day Preschool
Many preschools in the area are not licensed, don’t follow an approved curriculum, and
operate on a half-day schedule. SSP is licensed through the state of NC and operates on a
full-day schedule. We aim to create a mini school inclusive for children ages 6 weeks and
older. During this stage, children are readily being prepared for primary school. We offer a
great learning environment with a structured and independent educational experience. Our
curriculum is NC approved with a great learning dynamic. In addition, we also teach the
children Spanish and sign language.
Extra Curricular Activities & Business Partnership
SSP has partnered with several local businesses in the area to give you an opportunity to
save money with wonderful local deals. One of our partners is a local business that offers a
program that allows them to visit the preschool and teach the children many fun activities
such as yoga, cooking, art, and Zumba.
HiMaMa Application
HiMaMa application is an app program for educators and providers to record activities and
updates throughout the day. This means SSP can send you an electronic daily sheet of your
child’s day, which includes what they eat, their emotions and when they are napping. If
consented, the app also lets us send you a photo of your child anytime during the day. You
can receive these messages, photos, and updates on your child’s developmental milestones
right to your phone. If desired, you can also share updates, photos, and milestones with the
preschool through the app.
Along with proving a safe environment and caring for your child, the quality of our staff and
facility are a primary goal. We continuously go the extra mile, which makes SSP an
outstanding Preschool and different from other daycares and preschools.

